
The Columbian.

Correct Itallrutiil Time Table.
Tmlui on Uic Philadelphia & It. It. lcavo ltuiiet t

as follows!
NOIlTlt. sown.

O.10 n. in. 1I:BJ a. in.
l. III. 6:13 p. in.

Tralmoii ttio I). U k V. It. It. leave llloomuburg
mi follows t

nohth. SOUTH.
"fifw n. in. 8:38 a. m.
lM7a,m. ll:Wn. m,
in.30 ii. in. 1:34 p. in.
Ttio 6:23 ft. m. train connects at Northumberland

Willi tnoU::)3 train on l'emisylviiiiln ro.ul, reaching
riuiadelphla at 3.13 p. in.

mo 11:53 train connects with Philadelphia unit
Heading road nl ltupert reaching ruiladel-pUl- a

ftt 6.0U p. in.
Tho 11:61 train connects with l'cnniylvnntn road

at Northumberland nl 1:50, reaching i'hlladelphla
at :V5 p. in.

The 4 30 p. in. train connects with Pennsylvania
road nl Sni thuiiibfrlauu ill S.u3 p. in., mid reaches
I'juuuiui'nri ni u.tio a. ui.

Trains nn tho K, & W. II. Hallway pass Bloom
Ymy as follows i

Nonrii. south.
II :ST ft. in. 14.01 p. in.

h.30 p. m. 4:13 p. in.

IMttillc HiUch.

John Kelchner will sell real estate In
Hcutt township on December lllli. Seo ml
vcrtlsemeut.

Tho mlmliilstintor of John V. Hutchison
will sell personal property on December
llli. See ndvcltlscmcnt.

Tho ndmliilstiutorof Evan Welllver will

icll renl estnto on November 22d. See

Tliu executor of M. B. Apple-ma- will

sell nt public sale on Saturday, November,
22nd, nt one o'clock, p. m., vitluiible

farm In Cooper township, Montour county,
and n lime stono quarry. Sco advertise-meti- t.

J. M. Hewitt, Administrator of M. A.

Ammermuii, deceased, will sell vuluablu
rcnl estate on tho premises lu FHilngcrcek
township on Friday, November, 21st. See

ndveitlsctneut.

C. V. Knapp has In his pen two of the
largest hogs to bo found In this county.

Sovcrnl inches of snow fell on Tuesday
night.

Hocen roit IUnt. Apply to Samuel Ney-har- d

or M. Wnykoop, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Misa Bessie Monroe of Itupcrt gave uvcry
enjoyable party to her young friends last
Tuesday night.

A child of Geo. lieldleinnn was buried

.on Monday. It is said to have died of

scarlet fever.

About thirty of our citizens went to Ber-

wick on Friday evening of last week to at-

tend a jubilee In honor of tho election of

Cleveland nnd Hendricks.

Bargains unprecedented arc now ottered
in Fall and Winter clothing. Elegant
styles, iicwattcrns, enticing prices. At

the popular store of DavM Lowcnneri.

Mr. Cyrus B. White of Oiangeville and
Miss Anna Seybcrt of Beach Haven, were

married In the parlor of the Exchange
Hotel on Wednesday "afternoon, by Kev.

I). S. Mctzlcr of Beach Haven.

The at Catawlssa on Saturday
last was a grand success. The ox was well

roasted. The parade In tue evening was a
line one, but lucked lu torches. About
seventy-liv- e went over from this place.

A few more boxes of paper at 15 cents,
reduced horn W cents. Only two dozen

left. E.u--h box contains 21 sheets of line

paper mill lit envoi r.pes. Columhias
store.

Country dealers can obtain Christinas
and New Year nards nt wlioles.de at the
Coi.u.Miiux store. We have a large stock
to select lrom.

A word to the wise. The most complete
and vailed stock ot Fall and Winter goods
can now be seen at the popular stoie of

David Lowenberg.

A literary entertainment will be given
by the Philologiau Society in Institute Hall

on next Thursday evening. November 2itli
Admission free.

Fon Hunt. A farm of 100 acres in

Franklin township, Lycoming county, 80

acres cleared by Jonathan Hartman, Dcru,
I O. Columbia county.

Nov. 21-2-

Tho following communication comes

trom South Coiiyugham :

"If South Conyngham is not entitled to

the prize Hag, it U entitled to the banner
in honor nnd ptulty. Its Democracy can
neither bo bought or sold."

The Sentinel fhould vent Its wrath on the
Democracy of Columbia county Instead of

tho Coi.umiiian. It was the Democratic
party that defeated our contemporary so

overwhelmingly in its attempt to elect a

Republican to n prominent olllco.

A Women's Christian Temperance Union
Society was organized In this place on
Monday afternoon. There was one preBi.

dent chosen, and u from
every denomination In the place. Tho

Society was organized by Hev. Mrs, Uear.

hart of Wllllanisport.

Tho new skating rink in course of creo
tlon where Mr. Mcndcnhall formeily had
his lumber yard, is about CO feet wide and
110 feet long. It seems largo euough to

nccommodatu our people, and is built ex.

prcssly for a rink, having no posts in tho

centre toobstiuct tint skaters.

Instructions in all branches of Drawing
and Penmanship by Mrs. E. It. Gardner,
teacher of Drawing and Penmanship in B.
8. N. S. Class, Friday afternoon, Saturday
morning and afternoon. Institute terms.

Mi:s. E. Ii. Gaiuwkh, B. S. N. S.

Nov 21-l- w

During tho present campaign tho Couim

UK has lost two subscribers who did not
approvo of our position on local politics.
Wo have, however, ndded about 100 now

names to our list lu the same time, and
still they come.

Tho boiler used In Ilawlliigs' Meat Mar
liot to run n chopper In the celUr, exploded
last Friday morning. The lloor In the mar.

kvl room was torn up, nnd a large Joist
was broken oil' square. Silas Mostcllar
ivns running tho engine, and was thrown
half the length of the cellar, mid was in

lured by the shock. He was nble to bo

out next day, Tho explosion was caused
by running cold water in the boiler.

Matthew Mcllenry of Jackson township,
shot n largo buck on Bloody Bun, lu Bui

van county, on Saturday last, und on ed
needay sold J. Ii. Glrtou, of tho St. Elmo
saloon, the saddles, which weighed when
neatly dressed, 07 pouuds. The deer was

hit with ball In two places, vUi on tho
hind leg, breaking It, and back of the
shoulder blade. A giaudson of Mr. Mc
Henry ilrcd the second and fatal shot
while the buck wus running upon three
legs. Mr. M. has killed a large number lu
his time, but not many this sensou, He
will hardly scorn us many as his father,
John Mclloiiry, now demised, who killed
ovel one thousand.

THE COLUMBIAN AJSTD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
There h n very short nnswer to tho nt.

If auon or the Scnttntl that tho Junior ed.
tor oi tins paper Botno yenrs since, acted
r.s ivlndow.book man for tho republicans In
till i town or elsewhere. The ntWntlnii U
utterly mid imqunllikdly false.

You will itnd the Inrircst stock of mllll.
ncry goods nt Mrs. Maize's nt the very low-
est prices. Sho has just returned from tho
city with all the latest styles. Call and
see.

When a inercliant has itoods on hand
that will not bring what they nro worth,
ho must cither reduce tho price or keen the
goods on tho shelves until they arc unsalc- -

nine at any price.
We still have several hundred conies of

the History ot Columbia county, nnd as
tho demand for tho work Is by no means
what we expected, wo must sell them at n
low figure, or keen them. Them lm nl.
ready been n number of reductions In prlc
until they have como down to 91.50 whloh
Is netually less than cost. But wo must
sell them, and we now offer n discount of
10 per cent, on this prlco until January 1st,
which makes tho prlco $1.35 for a book of
000 pages, nicely bound In cloth, illustrat-
ed, and containing much valuable Informa.
tlon, Two thousand copies ought to have
been sold In this county In CO days after
tho books were published. In point of
fact only about 700 have been Hold up to
this time. Is it possible that so few people
nro Interested In our local history ? Tho
book ought to be In every house, at least
for the Information of tho younger people
and now Is the time to buy. It will mnke
a nice Christmas present.

Nov. 2L3w

I'nr Uecoratlnif.
Just received at the Couimuiah store a

no of goods for hund-palntln- consisting
f Brass Planucs. Panlcr Mncho Planurs.

crescents, crosses, circles, triangles, leaves,
Holly.wood paper cutters and Photograph
frames, Hammered brass plaques, &c.

iCeHolutloim,
WliniiKAS. It has nlemed an nlmlchlv

and nll.wlsc God to ruinove trom our
midst, by death, Miss Jennie Snyder, a
faithful, devoted and piouB teacher of our
Sunday School, and

Wiieiikas. Her death has not onlv tiros
trated her parents with grief, but has also
shid a gloom of sndness over nil who know
her. Therefore be It

HesolieJ. That we extend to her tmrents
In this their hour of extreme nflllctlon, our
heart-fel- t sympathy, nnd recommend them
to the comforts of an nll.murclful God who
dots all things well.

Fiuscis Heck, )
Map.v Aciie.shacii, Committee.
Mahv Vaniie, J

New GootlH.

Diaries for 1885.

Photograph Albums from GO cents up.
Autograph Albums from 15 cents up.
Birthday Cards from 1 cent up.
Pocket Books nnd purses in great varie

ty.
Plaques in hammered brass, and Papier

Macho for hand.palntliig.
Easels for plaques ami photographs.
Photograph frames In Holly wood for

decorating.
Frames In plush and satin.
Gilt edge cards in all shapes for decora.

ting In water colors.
Scrap books from 25 cents up.
Checkers nnd board for 5 cents. Check

ers and board for 10 cents.
Clicks, Dominoes, uud all kinds of games.
Our Holiday goods will bo open nbout

December 1st. Colvjmiiuji Stohk.

Notice To Tax ColIectorH.

An act of the Legislature and approved
June, 2nd 1881. (See pamphlet laws, page
45) requires tax collectors, township nnd
borough officers to make return of seated
mil unseated lands upon which no pro

perly can uu found from which te make
taxes, to the County Commissioners on or
before the first day of January next, with
a sufficient inscription by boundrios or
otherwise, of each separate lot or tract and
ibont the quantity of the same. Those
who fall to make returns by said day will

be held tor such loss. Tuxes so returned
become a lieu against the property so re

turned. We hare blanks on which these
returns arc to be made nnd will furnish
them upon application of collectors.

John B. Caset,
Corn's. Clerk.

Commissioner's Office.
Nov. 14th tf.

Mimiii.

Those glorious Fourths.

The democrats will raise a hickory nt

Hetlerville on Saturday afternoon accom
panled by speeches and music.

Hurley Mosteller of Shenandoah died at
the residence of Henry Yohe, Ills uncle, at
Hetlerville on Wednesday last. He had
been living with Mr. iolie for some

time.
Many of our Democrats went to Berwick

on Friday evening.
Sunt. Grimes visited n number of the

schools on Monday.
Sam. Heller drove to Jeddo on Satur

day.
Samuel Snyder received a telegram In

forming him of tho sad news that Mrs. Jen
nle Augstadt, (formerly Snyder, of .Milton

had been found a corpse on Saturday morn'
Inc. She had been sick of fever but hnd
again resumed her woik. Her mother
died in March and her younger sister in
September. Her father is also ill from n

stroke of apoplexy.

The largest assortment of stamping pat- -

terns, now. just received, all designs stamp
cd to order. Paint stamping done. Em
broidery done to order at Mrs. Maize's Mil

linery store.

Adjourned Court.
Novemuek 18th, 1884,

Oplnloim were filed In tho following
cases i

Helfrlch vs. Frcck, Hole to strike off

nonsuit discharged.
Case vs Insurance. Itule to taku oft Non

Pros, discharged.
Patterson vs. Woods, Judgment affirm

cd.
Beck vs. Freas Bros, Utile made abso- -

lute.
Trcmly vs. Crevellng. Exceptions to in.

terlocutory report of auditor overruled.
Davis vs. Borough 'of Berwick. Itule

taken by 8. C. Jayne discharged.
Bond lu Locust township near Yocum's

mill. Heport ot reviewers set aside and J,
H, lCulltle, Clinton Ellis nnd David Hoi
llngshcud appointed le viewers on the old
petition,

Jacob Harris, administrator, vs. Aaron
Smith. Satisfaction of mortgage decreed,

Lafayette Krctsler, et, al,, vs. John Hill,

Satisfaction of mollgngo decreed.
Kern vs, Kern, Divorce decreed.
Decree that Catharine Miller, gnardlnn

of minor children, inortgugo ceitnin real
estate.

Do not deny yourself tho pleasure ot ex.
umliilug our new mid gieut bargains In
clothing. We nio taking the lead in style,
fit, assoitincnt, goods and price. An ocu.
lar demonstration will satisfy you. Uull

toon nt tho popular btoro of l"i, Lowcn.
berg.

Ilcrwlek.
Mrs. F. It. Jackson left Monday morning

for Phlliidelphtn.
.Mr. Garrlck Mallery left Tuesday noon

for New York city.
Mrs, Lizzie Jackson and Miss Helen Jem.

lson arc visiting In New York,
Mr, Win, Lolimau Is visiting relatives lu

Phlllipsburg, Pn.

Thero has been several ilcatli9 of diph
theria, and phftlclans report an Increase
In tho disease.

Mr. H. H. Hecdy nnd Jno. Crcnsy are
hunting the llcct.footcil of the North Moun.
tatn.

Tho Y, M. C. A. held a Union meeting nt
the Baptist church Sunday evening. It
was well represented liy the ill Herein deno-

minations.
The Republicans now own that some

one made n grand mistake, l'crlmps it
was the Democrats.

The silence Is occasionally broken by the
melancholy squeal of the heavy pork,
er.

deuociiatio iif.monsthahon is imnutck-- .

Tho victorious Democracy of Berwick
anil suburbs met nt Frcns Bros., planing
mill nnd formed In lino for parade. Their
splendid nppearnnec on Front street wni
met with loud cheering. Col. A. I). Seeley
headed the column ns Chief Marshal and
was followed by the Berwick Cornet Band
of twenty pieces and one hundred and
twenty-nv- u horsemen. A wngon with n
small steamboat tooting several whistles
und carrying a largo banner was next In
line, with Grocer's band of sixteen pieces
following. Then nbout two hundred men
carrying torches, banners nnd red lights,
accompanied by the Wapwallopen band of
fifteen pieces, twenty vehicles, with sever-n- l

other different attractions. The majo.
rlty of homes were handsomely Illuminat-
ed and the streets were almost one glare of
red light. ltcports from two cannon were
constantly heard, nnd every thing passed
olf with scarcely any disturbance.

The best of Baltimore oysters nro kepi
constantly on hand at Phillips' bakery, by
tho quart or hundred. At the restaurant
connected with the bakery oysters are
erved In every style. Ladles nnd gentle

men will Und It a first-clas- s eating house.

IlitcUlioru.
On Wednesday evening, 12 Inst , .Mr.

George Hartman of Espy nnd Miss Ella
Applcman of this place, were married at
the residence of the bride's parents In the
presence of a ho3t of Invited guests. Hev.
Stevens scaled the spousal bond. May
happiness nnd prosperity abide with them
forever.

Ml ss Anna Leidy returned last Friday
from a few months stay with filcnds at
Elinlrn, N. Y.

On Saturday last Miss Dora Hartman
ended her visit with her brother at Nanti-cok- c

nnd is again at home.
A Mr. Hobins of Pottsgrovo spent Sun

day last at William Old's.
On Tuesday last Geo. Wilson drove In

town a fine looking youug cow. Ho bought
her of Jnmes Harris.

Jacob Blcchcr purchased a horse ot A. J.
Beagle last Tuesday.

Evan Thomas is slowly recovering from
a severe attack of lnuammation of Hie

lungs.
Mrs. Clara Siller of Orangevllle, is spend

ing two weeks with her parentst S. M.
Hartman's,

I. W. McKelvy Is improving the outside
appenranco of ids flouring mill by remov-

ing a large bank next to the main rond.

Buckhorn must not bo behind. We now
have two ball clubs of nine each, and their
recent contests have been as close nnd ex
citing as the lato election.

Somo of our peoplo attended the dedica
tion at Rupert on Wednesday.

Hemlock will bo well represented at the
Torch Light Parade.

Do not forget Jonny Hartman's sale on
Saturday next, Nov. 22.

Faiiiy.

Ilentoii,
Edwin II. Sltler nud wife of Briarcrcek,

were visiting friends in this neighborhood
on Saturday and Sunday.

A protracted meeting is in progress at
Hnmlln. Itev. Savage is said to bo a
great revivalist, nnd is an exemplary man.
It 1b therefore hoped that many accessions
will bo made to their already large num
ber, before it closes.

A series of meetings are in progress at
St. James. Hev. Houtz is a profound
thinker, nnd presents the gospel truths In

a forcible, comprehensive and convincing
manner. His nppenls to the judgment and
understanding cannot he gainsaid. The
Lord's supper will bo administered on Sun
day at 10 o'elock, n. in.

Hundreds of loads of coal leave Shlck
shinny daily for various parts of the coun
try and towns of this great valley. "Over
tho river coal" No. 0, per load, Is 0.80 j

balem Coal Company s 161.00 per ton, or
five tons for S 1.00, cash.

On our return from Shlckshluny with n
load of coal last Saturday, u stranger nc.

costed us thusly s 'Iow jdo you feel pollt
Ically ?" to which we replied, emphatic
ally, "Democratic !" From tho tone of Ids
humor, we thought ho did too,

Yes, my boy, you may go hunting, but
mind do not shoot thu gun off.

the winter problem seems nbout as
much perplexed now nmong the weather
prognosticates as did thu presidential
problem to the N. Y. Sun. Wait till spring

then we shall all know ns we did after the
election. Could wo dictate the weather wo
could not beat It as it was doled out to us
day by day tor Iholast week or two. Won
dcr it there are no grumblers.

A. It. Stlne, our excellent blacksmith
.was disabled last week by a horso stepping
on his foot after shoeing It. It broko
bone.

Tho corn Is nearly allhuskcd.
Tho sun rises and sets as usual, notwith-

standing the republican defeat.
Wo hear ot no sickness in our comma

nlty, but several have slight attacks of
cold.

The roads are In very good condition.
Game Is very scarce, wo have not heard

tho report of n gun this season,
A PUZZLE.

I am composed of twenty-seve- n let--

tcrs.
My 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, is a town.
.My 1, 8, 12, 21, 15, 0, Is a distinguished

pcrsonago and politician,
My 10, 25, 2a, 11, 15, is a water fowl.
My 10, 17, 13, 14, Is tho iiamo ot person

who witnessed one of the greatest events
of the world's history.

My 12, 18, 8, 22, 14, Implies confidence.
My 10, 20, 27, 15, has an opposite.
My 23, 13, 14, Ib a iouu fatlo animal.
I am nn Institution of learning.
Answer In tho following Issuk.

Suits made up lu city stylo by expcrl
euccd workmen. Call and seo what to
wear uud how to wear It, nt David Low
I'tibcrg's, the tluu merchant tailor ot
Bloomsburg.

wmm ! !

oreI )
1 1t

A grand rejoicing over the election of

Cleveland and Hendricks,

Will bo held at

BLOOMSBURQ,
Fit I DAY AFTEltNOON & EVENING,

November ji, B..

There will be a procession In the morn-
ing nt lmlf.past ten o'clock, Immediately
utter tliH arrival of thu different delega-tlon- s,

nnd a mats meeting nnd addresses
at the Fnlr Grounds In the afternoon at
one o'clock, and In tho evening t seven
o'clock n grand torchlight procession. Let
It bo the lnrgest demonstration ever held
in Columbia county.

Gux. Geo. B. McCLELLAN,
Hon. Samuel J. Eandall,

and IIo.w S. P. Wol-veuto- n

;

E L. Dana, Dr. Hurry Hakes, Joseph D.
Coons, and J. K. Bognrt, Esqs., ot Lu

zerne, nnd Hon. Hobcrl P. Alien of
have been Invited und arc ex.

ported to bo present.
All organized Cleveland it Hcndrlcki

clubs In tills and adjoining counties, nnd
nil other Democratic associations, and all
good citizens who welcome the election of
Cleveland nnd Hendricks ns a victory for
the cause of good government arc cordial- -

invited.

LET US HAVE A EOUSER.
Como one, come nil, bring your Bands

ot inusle, drum corps, big wagons nnd lit-

tle ones, tall hickories and small ones,

your torches, nnd be well prepared to stay
till the meeting Is over, and let us rejoice
as once more in olden times.

Arrangements have been made with the
sevorul railroads for excursion rates.

David Lowkniieiio,
U. H. Est, Chairman.

Chlet Marshal.

If you need uuy thing in the Hue of a

silver or gold watch or any nrticlo of jew-

elry, silver ware, itc. Cull nt L. BernhardH,
Jewelry Store, and get the best for your
money.

COMMUNlCAlKll.

llfll Mill,

This mill property is situated in Hem.
oi l; township, and bill a short dlstnuce

from the limits of the Town of Bloomsburj

It was built in 1829, by Win. McKelvy and
Peter Appleman. These gentlemen owned
and operated It for n number of years, and
the property vested lu their respective es.
tales until quite recently, when Isaiah W

McKelvy became the purchaser and sole

owner. lie is now insiuo nnu
out, nnd ,waklng valuable nnd expensive
alterations nil through the null. It Is belli

converted Into one of Odell's Holler Mills,

which Improvements are mainly inanufrvc.
luted by Stillwell & Bicrcc, at Dayton, O

There will bo ten sets of rolls In this mill,
with n capacity of malting eighty barrels
per day. There is not a full Holler mill
now within fifty or sixty miles of this
place. In all the Western States these
mills are the only ones built to.day no
more burrs for them. Among the latest
nnd best improved machinery used iu first- -

class merchant mills, wo will mention a
few, viz: Smith's Middlings Purifier, (a
double set) built in Jackson, Mich. ; Cen
trlfugal Heel, made nt Silver Creek, N. Y.
Duit Collector, from Milwaukee, Wis.
Eureka Brush, Scouting nud Separating
Machines ; one Scalping Chest,
built by Thomas Wayne Si Son in the mill,
uud is a splendid piece of workmanship.
These gentlemen nro thu millwrights, with
nil this work iu charge, uud fully under.
stand their business, having built and
changed some of the best end largest mills
in thu country Into the Odell Holler sys.
tern and method of manufacturing Hour,
thus doing away with the burrs entirely
save for chopping pin poses. The Aspirn
toi, to separate the. Hour that may remain
with the shorts, a new invention and val
liable to all millers; one Bolting
Chest, 14x32, with the capacity of any
number of bariels, nnd built witli nil the
very latest improvements pertaining to
bolting chests j the Silver Creek Flour
Packer, iv labor-savin- g invention, capable
of packing more Hour lu one day than a
half dozen men, the hand
way j the Buckwheat fchucker and Scrap
er, the iixcelslor iron lirau Uustcr mo
also emong the many other lato Inventions
not herein mentioned. When this mill
once completed and in running order it I:

the intention to give n more minute de-

scription of it nud the machinery and im
provements, 6o we will let this, for the
present, sulllce, with simply mentioning
that our townsman, .Mr. Charles Krug, has
tho caipenter work In charge, and Ids fort
man, --Mr. Gcru I lower, is pushing tli
woik along creditably. They have built
another story on the mill, making five iu
all; ure electing u new engine house of
brick, 20x40, have pul on new siding, in.

troduced a larger nnd different style of
doors and windows, new flooring through.
out, clear lumber skiing nnd wainscoting
Inside. A great deal of the old und larg
timber removed und lighter and better ma
terial introduced iron taking the place In
some instances, Mr. Krug has u purlieu
lur uud tedious job on hand, but with Gera
nt the bend ho Is bound to succeed. And
when completed thero will be no mill for
miles that will bo able to compete with it,

Cuiitralui.
The rope on No. 2 slope at Logan col

llery broko on Thursday, when the loaded
wagons were nbout seventy yards from tho
bottom. Thu wagons nud contents did
considerable damage In their flight to tho
bottom, Timbers were knocked out and
the trnck greatly damaged, Tho steam
pipes, used to convey steam to tho Inside
engines, weru also torn from their fasten
lugs. Henry Weaver, employed as hot
tom.tnaii, was struck by tho Hying timbers
nud seriously Injured,

Thu Individual collieries that hnd been
woiking nlno hours per day, stnrted full
time on Monday.

Peter Bradley bulled an interesting
child on Friday, from diphtheria. Patrick
Langon burled u child thu following day
from the same disease.

Tho first monthly hop ot the Pustlmo
Club wus held In Boiun's hull on Tuesday
evening, nnd eclipsed uuythlng of the kind
attempted so far tills sensou, Over tw
hundred invitations were Issued, and fully
that number wcro piescut. Tho supper
was gotten up in princely style, coiiBlstln
of nil tho delicacies of thu teuson, The
lovi rs of tho Tei pslcliorean art had ample
opportunity to Hip the light fantastic, lu
thu paclous new hull, which was beuutl.
full,, decorated, Tho lutuio was furnished

Prof. Boran's orchestra, consisting of
Ightccn pieces.
The Misses Cannon of Wilkes Barre,

nve opened n faihlntmblo millinery store
ii Motrhon's building.

Anthony Lnlly, who died In the hospital
from Injuries received at Packer colliery u
short tlmu ngo, wns hurled In the Cnttlollc
cmctery hero on Saturday. The Temper- -

nine Society attended the funeral in n
body, to pay tho last sad tribute ot respect
to one who had nlwnys been n faithful
member.

Mr. Barring, Deputy U. S. Marshall,
paid us nnothcr visit on Snturdny. Those
who wcro not sold out for the rnvenuo
tnxes enme to a settlement with htm, nnd
will In the future be more punctual In pay-

ing the taxes, ns tho Government officials
nro "hnd" men to net dishonest with.

Jnmes Monaghan, n miner, whllo skip
ping pillars nt J. Taylor & Co's. mine, was
Instantly killed by n fall of rock, on Frl-da-

Ho leaves n wlfo and six small chll- -
ren to mourn his untimely end.
Tho'narrow gauge road was ' completed

at the Continental colliery on Saturday
evening. Tho breaker resumoil operation t
on Monday morning, after nil Idleness of

evcrnl weeks. Tho new road and wngons
give entire satisfaction.

Tho "winter shanties" erected by tho
boys In secluded places on tho hills, nro
hell.holcs which parents should tench their
boys to shun, Sovcrnl of them ndorn tho
hill opposite the depot, where nothing but
plnylng enrds and telling obscene stories
nro Indulged In, The morals of our young
boys nre corrupted rather too soon, with
out tho Aid of such dens. Will our worthy
Chief Burgess allow theso places tooxlat?

John Casey, Commissioners' Clerk, of
Bloomsburg, spent part ot last week In
town.

Daniel Bevnn, formerly leader of tho
Choral Choir of town, has opened a muslo
store on Locust Avenue.

Dark Corner Band held a ball lu the now
school building Monday evening. A neat
sum was realized, which will bo used to
defray the cost of their new horns.

Geo, E. Elwcll, of the Comimmax, was
lu town during the week.

About fifteen Hungarians loft hero on
Tuesday for Nantleoke.

John Alexander, nn old resident of town,
fell down s'.alra on Saturday morning, nnd
was dangerously hurt.

Quite a number of our grown boys nro
anxious to attend night school. Wo would
like to see our school bonrd tnke some ac
tion In this matter.

The elopement craze has struck our
town rnther forcibly. On Thursday, Laura
Troutninn, a pretty .Miss of sixteen sum
mers, after returning from school went
out to do some shopping, as It were. Not
returning nt tho usual hour, inquiry wns
made nt the places she was likely to visit
but nothing could be learned of her where-
abouts. A note found In her room next
morning revealed tho old, old story "I
loved him, nnd we have eloped." It was
afterwards learned that John Cook, a
painter, employed by Mr. Itccser, nccom- -

panled her to Ashland, where they wcro
mnrried. After being made one they took
the P. & It. cast-bou- train, and have not
been heard from since.

Tom. Daley spent Sunday In Tamaqua.
Person-am-. Miss Milllngton nnd Mr.

Ball of Shenandoah, Miss Gannon of Phil
adelphia, and Mrs. Gwinner of trt. Clair,
visited friends hero during the week.

Mr. Charles Farnsworth of San Francis
co, Cal., who has been viewing the sights
in Washington ttio past month, returned
to town on Saturday.

Pretty suits for utile boys; pretty Kilt
suns ior cuuureu, n large sioclt lust re
ceived, ut D. Lowenberg's.

Tlic World's iutltiHtrlal and cotton
Centennial iixpoHillou.

The World's Industrial and Cotton Cen
teunlal Exposition will open December
10th and continue open until May 31, 18S5.

Tho address of tho Commissioner for this
State is It. II. Thomas, Meclmnlcsburg,
Cumberland counly, Pn.

Commissioner Thomas is laboring with
thu great railroad lines of the country for
tlie purposo of securing low rntes of fare
from nil principal railroad centres iu the
State to New Orleans and return during the
continuance of the World's Industrial aud
Cotton Centennial Exposition In that city,
and ho has submitted to the railroad offi
cials the following schedules ot fares
Hound trip tickets good for 20 days, $30
round trip tickets good for CO days, S35
and round trip tickets good for the duration
of the Exposition, 440. If the press of
Pennsylvania will unite in demanding this
schedule of rates the railroad companies
will be compelled to acquiesce, and tho re
suit will bo that thousands of our citizens
will avail themselves ot theso reasonable
charges and visit the Exposition during tho
coming Winter.

Commissioner Thomas will keep tho peo
plo of tho Statu fully infoimed in regard to
nil matters pertaining to this great Expos)
tlon, and will put forth his utmost efforts
to procure the lowest rates of fare for trnv.
cling nnd hotel accommodations nt New
Orleans,

Ho will havo a small, but comfortably
tiruMicd office in connection with the

Statu exhibit In the State's building, where
Pennsylvanlaus will at all timc bo welcome
nnd where the Commissioner, or nn assis-

tant, will bo pleased to see them nnd im.
part such information us they nuy dcslro
to obtain.

Tho i)ui7y Telegraph, of Hnrrisburg
says :

"There Ib no longer any doubt that Penu
sylvnnla will bo well and creditably ropre
tented at the World's Industrial Expos!
tlon, nt New Orleans. ComralsslonerThom
has taken hold cf the work with n vim that
knows no lot up until It Is satisfactorily ac
complished. Nearly ill tho principal cities
and towns In thu State will contribute fluo
collections to the State exhibit. All our
Important railroads havo entered upon tho
enterprise with an energy and activity that
leaves no doubt of ulti.iiato success. Prom
Incnt manufacturers nro contrlbutlugto the
State exhibit, nnd our mines nnd rich min
eral deposits of every kind will bo favorn'
bly represented. Gen. Cameron, Col. Young
mid other lending agriculturists will also
furnish valuable acquisitions to thu Stnto
collection. There still exists nn unaccotint
auie aputny in some localities. This, no
doubt, a personal visit from the Coinmls-
sloncr would obvluie, but his time Is too
aril nous to permit him to personally so"
everybody or visit every locality. It I

hoped that Stnto ,pride will Induce all our
citizens to contribute in somo way so that
the old kcystono may not be callud upon
to occupy a second position among tho
great sisterhood of States, The cxcltcmeut
incident to n great political campaign has
increased the difficulties that surround an
undertaking of tills kind, but Col, Thomas
has been equal to the occasion, and can
Hatter himself on the success of the under-
taking, und will reccivothe grateful thank
of the people of this grand old Common-
wealth for his untiring clTorts to placo her
luHio front rank wheru she by right be
longs. Tho exposition will open Dec. 10th
and all articles tor exhibition should reuch
the Commissioner before tho close of this

1 mouth.

Kmtou op Columiuan I

Feeling that somo npotogy Is due our
friends from Bloom, ns well ns othsr por-

tions of this county and Luzerne, who did
us tho honor of participating In thu Dem-

ocratic Jubilee on Friday, November 14th,
In Berwick, for-th- rudeness nnd ruffianly
trcittncnt received nt the hands of u por-tlo- n

ot tho Republican party of this town,
nnd not repudiated, we regret to say, ns
far ns wo cati learn, by ony considerable
number of tho other portion.

Wo do most sincerely apologize for hav-

ing subjected them, by Invitation, to tho
Insults, Jeers and venomous speech of tho
drunken mob, who did what they could,
but failed, thank God, to Incite riot, bring
nbout bloodshed, and forever disgrace tho
good name which this town and communi-
ty has heretofore deservedly borne.

The Democrats, as was no doubt obscrv.
cd by our friends from abroad, wcro dis-

creet, patient and very forbearing, nnd
this comincudabto spirit was mistaken by
tho cowardly rnbblo as nn evldcnco of tlm.
Idlty, which emboldened the skulking

to throw stones under cover of the
darkness, In ono Instance seriously wound-
ing nn Inollenslvo man In tho ranks, Just
missing or grazing others nt whom boul-dcr- s

were hurled on different streets. It
was, indeed, n burning shame and dis-

grace. We nre deeply humiliated, that of
nil towns In this State It should havo been
left to Berwick, where charity and civiliza-
tion has been tho pride nnd boast of its cit-

izens, to drink this bitter cup, nnd be re-

ferred to hereafter, ns that narrow-minde- d

bigoted, proscrlptivo community,' which
adopts methods to suppress political op-

ponents, which havo been rightly condemn-
ed by honorablo men, whether practiced In
the South, North, East or West.

Very Respectfully,
Berwick, Nov. 17, '84. Democrats.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Ladies Conts In size. 38 nnd 40. nt cost to

close them out nt Lutz & Sloan's.

New goods nt J. B. Skccr's.

Don't fall to go to Lutz & Sloan's If you

LUMBER. Pinning mill In lumberyard,
have nil kinds of warki-- lumber whltn

pine, yellow pine nnd hemlock flooring :

white pine nnu hemlock German slilliif.
surface boards, surface siding, wainscot-
ing, moulding. All kinds of lumber In
rough, at Lightstreet, by

aug 22-3- Silas Yoono.

Black or Colored Cashmeres are 10 to 15
cents u yard cheaper than last season, at
l.utz it Sloan's.

EGGS. Highest market price nnid. In
cash, for eggs, ut J. F. Caldwell's.

The chennest Blnnkets vnu ever saw nro
at 1.1U7. cc siuun's.

Itangcs. cook and nnrlor stoves nnd nil
Kinas oi siovo repairs nt Sharplcss' Found
ry. . Oct l!l-4-

The price on nil Shawls reduced, nt Lutz
aioatrs.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SlIILOIl'3 VITALIZE!!

is what you need for Constipation, loss of
Appetite, Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bot- -
tie, .r or sale by Jloyer Jiros.

THE HEV. UEOliaE II. THATBIt,
of Bourbon, Intl., says : "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiioh's Consumption
(Jure." Sold by aioyer Bros.

A NASAL INJKOT01!
Free with each bottle of Shiioh's Catarrh
Itemedv. Prico 50 cents. Sold bv Mnvur
iiros.

For lame back, side or chest use Shiioh's
Porous Plaster. Prlco 25 cents. For sale
by Moyer Bros.

"lIACKMF.TACK."
A lasting and fragrant perfume. Price
anu ou cents. &out uy .noycr liros. '

WILL YOU SOFrKI!
Willi Dyspepsia nnd Liver Complaint?
Shiioh's Vltalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. For sale by Moyer Bros.

OATAlUIII CUIIED.
health nnd sweet breath secured by Shi
lob's Catarrli Itemedy. Prico 50 cents
Nasal Injector free. For sale by Moyer
jiros.

okooi', witooi'isa oocou
and Bronchitis Immediately relieved bv
Biiuoirs lyiire. v or sine uy Jioyer uros.

"ltOUQH ON COUGHS."

Ask for "Hough on Coughs," for coughs,
colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches
10c. Liquid, 25c.

"nouon ON liATS."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
loc. urugrisis.

IIEA1IT TAINS.
Palpitation, dropsical, dizziness, ludlges.

lion, headache, sleeplessness cured by
weiir iicaiin ucnewer."

"HOUGH ON COItNB."

Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns. 15c.
Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns
wartB, bunions.

"KOUail ON rOUOUSKD TLASTEI!

Strengthening, Improved, tho best to
backache, pains lu chest or side rheuma
tism, neuralgia.

THIN 1'KOl'LE.

"Wells' Heulth Henewcr" restores health
and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner-
vousness, ueuiuiy. :?i.

WIIOOl'INQ COl'QH,

und the mnny throat affections of children
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved by
"iioujii uncougus - irocues, ioc. ; uulsam
U5c

MOTIIEUS.

If you are falling, broken, worn out nnd
nrvous, use "V ells' Health Henewtr.
$1. Druggists.

LIFE I'llESXIlTEIt,

If you are losing your crip on life, try
"Wells' Health ltenuwcr." Gioes direct to
weak, spots.

"IIOUOH ON TOOTHACHE."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache

Jnccacue. Ask for "Hough on Toothache
15 and 25 cents.

mKTTT WOMEN.

Ladles who would retain freshness nnd
vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
Henewer."

OATinillUL TI1U01T AFFKOTIONS,

nacKing, irritating cougns, corns, sort
throat, cured by "Hough on Coughs
Troches, ISc. Liquid 25c.

"nouuit os ITCH."

"iiougu on lieu" cures manors, orup.
tlous, ring.worm, tetter, salt rheum, trost
au icei, cuiiiuiuius.

TnE nor-- or thk iutios.
vyiiuiiren now iu neve onmcnt. nuur

icrawney, nnd dellcUe, use "Wells' Heolth
iienewer."

W1DK AWAKE

three or four hours every night coughing.
Get Immediate rlief and sound rest by
lining Wells' "Hough on Coughi." Trochm,
16. Balsam, Mc.

"Kocait o 1'ain" rdnoi'Bun 1'i.abthk j

Strengthening, improved, the best for
backache, pains iu chest or tide, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

Jnmes II, Morcer wishes it known
that ho guarantees Ackur'd Dyspeimin
TabletM to bo tho bent remedy for in.
(ligi'Htion ever made, they lilwnyu ro
liovo honduchi'.

OFFICEHOLDERS.

The office held by tho Kidney Is ono of
Importance. They act ns natures sluice-
way to carry cIT tho extra liquids from the
system nnu witu iiicm the impurities notii
thoio that nro taken Into the stomach and
those that nro formed lu tho blood. Any
clogging or Inaction of these organs Is
therefore Important, Kidney-Wor- t is Na-
ture's efficient assistant In keeping the kid-
neys In good working order, strengthening
them and Inducing healthy action. If you
wouiu get well nnu Keep well) tauc Kiuncy
Wort.

A FINE HIT.

When tho proprietors of Burdock Blond
Hitters put this renowned medicine on the
market they hit it exactly. They hit dys- -
pcpsla, Indigestion, nnd liver nnd kidney
complaints a nam blow, rr.im which they

in never recover.

KVEIIT l'Er.SON TO IIP. A 11EA1, SUCCESS

n this life must have a specialty i that Is,
must concentrate the abilities of body and
mind on some one pursuit. Burdock Blood
Bitters havo their specialty ns a complete
nnd rndlcal cure of dyspepsia, and liver
nnd kidney nffectlons.

1IIS el.llTKUY OLA8.S KTK.
"The Suulre." says tho iiuthor ot "Tho

Hooslcr Schoolmaster," woro one glass eye
and a wig. The glasi eye wns constantly
slipping out of fecus, nnd tho wig turning
around sldewlso on his heed whenever lie
addressed the people of the Flat Creek
District." Sail spectacle. Parker's Hair
Balsam preserves and promotes tho grnth
ot the natural hair. It also restores the
natural color to hair which has faded or
become gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial,
highly perfumed.

Sept Ct

A (lOODTItlNU.

"I sometimes wish I could tnko hold of
ic sale of Thomas' Eclcctric Oil for I Icll
oil It Is a grand thing, nud I nm consci

entious In snylng I could do a good work."
Itev. E. Crane, Corry, Pn.
J.clcctio UU cured this gentlemen ot nuln- -

sy of many years standing.

CiTDecoratlvo Ait. Explicit directions
for avcry use nre given with Diamond
Dyes. For dyeing Mosses, Grasses, Eggs,
ivory, iiair, ivc. inc. jruggisis Keen
them. Wells, Hlchnrdson fc Co., Burling-
ton, Vt.

Ml!. OOl'UH ON BILK IIAT8.
It would be no violation of the com

mandment," said John B. Gougli, "if a
man were to fall down nnd worship the
silk hat, for it is not made In the likeness

anything In heaven, or on earth, or In
the waters which nro under the earth,"
Besides It heats the head nnd causes the
hair to fall off. Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that and rcstoie tho original color to

iny or tailed hair. JNot oily, not a dvc.
beneficial, deliciously perfumed. A per- -
icct nair dressing, one. All ilruggtits.

Sep lu--

Lmk I Lmk

Here we tire. Last week Ave

t ..ii i. 1.1 i..i

&

31-- tnos

When baby wns sick, wo gave tier OAS.
TOHIA,

When Sho was a child, sho cried for
OASTOHIA,

When sho becamo Miss, alio clung to
OASTOHIA,

When sho had Children, she gavo them
OASTOHIA.

WHY WILL TOO
Cotigli when Shiioh's Curo will give you
Immediate relief. Prlco 10 cents, 60 cenU
nnd $1. Sold by Moyer Bros.

SlllLOIl'lt'cATAlinil ItEMEDT,
A posltlvo curo for catarrh, diphtheria and
canKcr mouth. Sold by Moyer Bros.

Aim Ton MADS
Miserable by Indigestion, constipation, diz-

ziness, loss of appetite, yellow skin ? Shi-

ioh's Vltalizer Is n positive cure. Sold by
Moyer Bros.

SUILOU'fl CUIUS WILL

TIOIYIE

agOF THE'gD

OPERA HOUSE
Is now ottering his large Stock of

Heating Stoves and Ranges AX COST.
Please call and examine Stock

Immediately relievo croup, whooping
cough nnd bronchitis. Sold by Moyer
Bros.

FOlI DTSI'Kl'SIA
And liver complaint, you havo n printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shiioh's Vltal
izer. aoui aioyer iiros.

THAT HACKING (JOUOlt
enn be so quickly cured by Shiioh's Cure.
Wo guarantee It. For sale by Moyer
Bros.

SMILOIl'rt votau
and Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. For
sale by Moyer Bros.

ELEE1-LES- NIGHTS,

mode miserable by that tcrrlblo cough.
Shiioh's Curo ts the remedy for you. For
sale by Moyer Bros.

MARKET REP0RTS.
BLOOMSBUHG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel $ 90
Hyo " " 70
Corn " " 60
Oats " " 40
Flour ber barrel , 5 0C
Cloversced 8 0v

Butter 23
Eggs 24
Tallow 00
Potatoes new 30
Dried Apples 00
Hams '. 14
Sides and Bhouldcrs 10
Chickens 8
Turkeys 10
Lard per pound 12
Hay per ton 18 00
Beeswax 25
Buckwhent flour per hundred 2 00
Hides per lb 5 to 7
Venl skins per lb 03
Sheep pelts, each 75
Wool per lb 30

I ! Look 1 1 1

told you we believed in Printer",

We have been busy
our shelves with new

-- :os-

Sts., Bloomsburg, Pa.

STINEB,

STULTZEDEL.

Before Buying Elsewliere
tJCsr The largest stock on one lloor in the County.

REMARKS OF 0H1 IMffi.

Ink, and so wo do. Don't scold because you seo that woru
"Drummer" at the top. We have been having election since w

last talked to you, ana tne uattie is over,
putting our stock in good order and lilliii";
and seasonable goods at Rodh Bottom Prices. We told you
last week about lots of goods we keep. Well, some of them arc
still hero, and many of them are gone, but we are every day add-
ing new goods and styles. We have gotten in Jreiv Jiussiail
uirojuars, jyewmaviicis, jhisscs ana uiua7-e?-
Coats, and Haverloclts, and still have another lot ou the
way. New Dress Goods, and our Shawls, don't forget to see
them. We sell for cash and one price only and that the lowest.
Don't forget it, if you do you will regret it. Our departments are
all full. Call and investigate and compare prices. Too many
goods and good bargains for you, for us to enumerate. Come and
seo our two largo rooms full of goods.

H. J. CLARK &
Cor. Main Center

ffiEABI FAY STOKE.

G.P

SON,

DKALKK IN

OranngwiillBj Piiicc,

UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE
OLD CEflTEL HOTEL

All kinds of Produce taken in exchango for Goods. Cheaixwt
pciuljr Pay Store in tho county. Having opened a general storo
I solicit a sharo oi tho public patronago.

Oct
Gk IF3.

uy


